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The Holy Epistle of Paul The Apostle to The Romans      aymwhr twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrgaaymwhr twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrgaaymwhr twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrgaaymwhr twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga    
 
 

Romans 

 
Chapter 13 

 

(be subject) dbetst (of greatness) atwbrd (to the authority) anjlwsl (soul) spn (every) lk 13:1 

 (the same) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (has been) awh (that not) ald (authority) anjlws (for) ryg (there is not) tyl 
 (under orders) Nydyqp (are) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (who are) Nwhytyad (authorities) anjlws (& those) Nylyaw  

 

(the authority) anjlws (against) lbqwl (therefore) lykh (stands) Maqd (whoever) Nm 2 

(stands) Maq (of God) ahlad (the commandments) andqwp (against) lbqwl  
 (shall receive) Nwbon (judgment) anyd (against them) Nwhlbqwl (who stand) Nymyqd (& these) Nylhw  

 

(good) abj (to the doer) adbel (a fear) atlxd (have been) wwh (not) al (for) ryg (judges) anyd 3 
(therefore) lykh (do you?) tna (wish) abu (to the wicked) asybl (but) ala  

 (the authority) anjlws (of) Nm (to be afraid) lxdt (not) ald  

 (from him) hnm (to you) Kl (will be) awht (& praise) atxwbstw (good) atbj (do) dbe  
 

 (for good) atbjl (to you) Kl (but) ala (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (he is) wh (the minister) ansmsm 4 

(be afraid) lxd (you) tna (have done) dbe (evil) atsyb (& if) Naw  
 (a sword) aropol (he wears) ryoa (in vain) tyaqyro (for) ryg (it has been) awh (not) al  

 (of rage) azgwrd (& an avenger) aewbtw (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (he is) wh (a minister) ansmsm  
(evil) atsyb (who do) Nydbed (to those) Nylyal 

 

(to be subject) dbetsnd (for us) Nl (it is urgent) aula (this) anh (& because of) ljmw 5 

 (conscience) Ntrat (for) ljm (also) Pa (but) ala (only) dwxlb (the wrath) azgwr (due to) ljm (not) al  
 

(you) Nwtna (pay) Nybhy (the head) asr (money) Pok (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 6 

 (of God) ahlad (for) ryg (they are) Nwna (the ministers) ansmsm  
 (are established) Nymyq (that these) Nylhd (because for these things) Nyhyled  

 

(to him) hl (it is owed) byxtmd (as) Kya (every person) snlkl (therefore) lykh (reward) wewrp 7 
 (head) asr (money) Pok (head) asr (money) Pokd (to whomever) Nml  

 (& to whomever) Nmlw (a tribute tax) aokm (a tribute tax) aokmd (& to whomever) Nmlw  
 (honor) arqya (honor) arqyad (& to whomever) Nmlw (reverence) atlxd (reverence) atlxdd  

 

(another) dxl (one) dx (but) ala (you shall owe) Nwbwxt (not) al (anything) Mdm (& to a person) snalw 8 
(fulfills) ylm (the Torah) aowmn (his neighbor) hrbx (for) ryg (loves) bxmd (whoever) Nm (to love) wbxml  

 

(you shall commit adultery) rwgt (that not) ald (that says) rmad (for) ryg (this) yh (& also) Paw 9 

(you shall covet) grt (& not) alw (you shall steal) bwngt (& not) alw (you shall murder) lwjqt (& not) alw  

 (saying) atlm (in this) adhb (another) anrxa (commandment) andqwp (there is) tya (& if) Naw 

(yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (your neighbor) Kbyrql (“you shall love”) Mxrtd (it is consummated) Mltsm 
 

 (commits) reo (not) al (evil) atsyb (to its neighbor) hbyrql (love) abwx 10 

(of The Written Law) aowmnd (is) wh (the fulfillment) hylwm (love) abwxd (because) ljm  

 

it is) yh (& the hour) atesw (it is) wh (that the time) anbzd (know) wed (this) adh (& also) Paw 11 

 (it is) wh (now) ash (our sleep) Ntns (from) Nm (to awake) ryetnd (from now on) lykm  

(we believed) Nnmyh (when) dkd (than) Nm (more) ryty (our Life) Nyyx (to us) Nl (has drawn near) wbrqta (for) ryg  

 

(has arrived) brq (& the day) ammyaw (has passed) rbe (from now on) lykm (the night) ayll 12 

(of darkness) akwsxd (the works) adbe (therefore) lykh (from us) Nnm (let us take off) xynn 
(of light) arhwnd (the armor) hnyz (& let us put on) sblnw  

 

(let us walk) Klhn (in a right manner) amkoab (those in the day) ammyabd (& as) Kyaw 13 

 (in drunkenness) atwywrb (& not) alw (in partying) armzb (not) al 

(in fighting) anyrxbw (in envy) amoxb (& not) alw apnj (in orgies) akmdmb (& not) alw  
 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrml (put on) yhwsbwl (but) ala 14 

(for the lusts) atgygrl (of your flesh) Nwkrobd (take you pains) Nwpuat (& not) alw 
 

 



  

 

 


